Alfond Senior Housing

Second Floor Middle Wing

Room Legend

6 Person
Alfond Senior Housing

Room Legend
- 5 Person
- 6 Person

Third Floor Middle Wing
AMS

Room Legend

- Single
- Double (1 room)
- Triple (1 room)

Anthony First Floor
East Quad Dormitory

Ground Floor

Room Legend
- Double - One Room
- Double - Two Room
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)
East Quad Dormitory

Room Legend

- 4 Person
- Double - One Room
- Double - Two Room
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)
East Quad Dormitory

Room Legend
- Double - One Room
- Double - Two Room
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)

Second Floor
East Quad Dormitory

Room Legend
- Double - One Room
- Double - Two Room
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)
Foss Woodman

Room Legend
- Double (1 Rm)
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)

Woodman First Floor
Foss Woodman

Key Plan - Woodman

Room Legend
- Double (1 Rm)
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)

Woodman Second Floor
Grossman

Room Legend
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)

Second Floor
Hillside Dormitory

Room Legend

- Triple (multi-room)
Hillside Dormitory

Room Legend

- **Double (1 Rm)**
- **Triple (1 Rm)**

Leonard Third Floor
Hillside Dormitory

Key Plan - Marriner

Room Legend
- Yellow: Double (1 Rm)
- Pink: Triple (1 Rm)
Hillside Dormitory

Key Plan - Sturtevant

Room Legend

- Double (1 Rm)
- Single

Sturtevant Second Floor
Hillside Dormitory

Key Plan - Sturtevant

Room Legend
- Double (1 Rm)
- Triple (1 Rm)

Sturtevant  Third Floor
Hillside Dormitory

Room Legend

- **Double (1 Rm)**
- **Single**

Taylor  Second Floor

Key Plan - Taylor
Hillside Dormitory

Key Plan - Williams

Room Legend

| 4 Person |

Williams First Floor
Hillside Dormitory

Room Legend
- Double (1 Rm)  
- Triple (1 Rm)

Key Plan - Williams
Johnson Hall

Ground Floor

Room Legend

- 5 Person
Mary Low Coburn

Room Legend
- 4 Person
- Double (1 Rm)
- Single
- Triple (multi-room)

Coburn Second Floor
Room Legend

- Double (1 Rm)
- Single

Third Floor